
TORRANCE HERAID

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT .... Is he tip on the new 
fall fashions to be seen Thursday evening at the CDA 
fashion show at Nativity parish hall. In a sneak preview, 
Mrs. William Hardesty models a new '(all suit. Looking on 
in admiration, from left, are Mmes. Andrew Janasik, Don

Bryant, John McVey, James Fornelli, Gerald Revel), Bar 
bara Crew and Joe Cemore. To settle an. issue, designers 
for this fall, have held to the most flattering hemline 
length, just below the curve in the calf of the leg.

Club Hostess
Mrs. Philip Halloran enter 

tained her bridge club recently 
al her home, 1010 Beech Ave. 
In the brid.ge.games following 
the luncheon, high score prize 
was won by Mrs. Phyllis Klink. 
Second high score was held by 
Mrs. Cam Blakely § n d low 
went to Mrs. W. E. Grubbs.

Mrs. Halloran's guests were 
Mmes. Gerald Eastham, Burton 
Easley, W. E. Grubbs, Walter 
Levy, Robert Triplitt, Phyllis 
Klink and Parke Montague.

Mrs. Klink entertained the
club Friday afternoon.

New Fashions Will-Sparkle 

At Catholic Daughter Show
New sensations in American couture wil be spotlighted Thursday evening when,

EDNA CLOYD, Editor

TO FRESNO .'--.'
Mr. and, Mrs. Loroy Arm 

strong and Larry accompanied 
Miss Carol Arms'trong lo Frcs- 
no last week end where Carol 
enrolled al Frc'sno Stale Col 
lege. They were week end- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Pelron. Carol will make her 

I home with Hie Pctrons while
Nint I attending -college.

Barbara De Patis Becomes 
Bride of Charles E. Gates

In a double ring ceremony at St. Mark's Community 

Church, Miss Barbara Virginia De Palis, daughter of Mrs. 

Muriel De Patis, 608 W. 83rd St., exchanged her wedding 

vows with Charles Edward Gates, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Charles J. Gates, 1126 W. 187th PI.
The wedding was solemnized at 2 o'clock on Sunday 

afternoon, Sept. 16 with the Rev, A: T. Zimmcrman of 

ficiating.
The bride came to the altar on the arm of her uncle, 

Richard . Brown. She was lovely in her wedding gown of 

nylon tulle over satin. Details of the gown were an ap- 

pHqued embroidered neckline and a pleated nylon panel 

the full length of the skirt. Her bouquet was of white 

orchids, carnations and stephanotis.
Mrs. Adrienne Wright served as matron of honor and 

Donald Wright stood as best man.
The wedding guests were seated by Kent Lahl and 

Alien .Bell. Following the ceremony a reception was held 

in the church parlors and the couple left for a honeymoon 

with destination unannounced. They are now at home in 

the Morningside Park are?.

This breath-taking style parade will' be held at Nativity parish hall Thursday evening 

at 8 under the sponsorship of the Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America, 

who are being assisted by the 
Trans-World Airlines. :'

A "bon-voyage" theme will 
prevail and the glamour and 
attractions of scenic countries

used in.the decor and in the 
programs. Mrs. Gerald RevcU 
is general chairman of the 
event and is being assisted by 
cochairmen Mrs. Leroy Arm.

throughout the world will be| strong and Mrs. James For- 
nelli. Mrs. Sidney Miller will 
do- the commentating pointing 
out the originality in the new 
lines, distinctive fabrics and a 
melange of new colors, The 
new "rudder" folds; a new 
twist in fall's fashions will be 
accented in many of the crea 
tions. The new necklines and 
hip detailing along with the 
empire waistline edicted by- 
'Dame Fashion" w i M 'be 

among the many attraclions 
for fashion lovers.

From casuals lo 'after-five 
and ba^l gowns will be -mod 
eled by CDA members Mmes. 
Frank Cavanaugh. Cele Young, 
James Fornelli, Alice Hardesty 
and Mary Barren.

The newest for the teen 
agers will be .a special feature 
of the show, and children's 
fashion's will be modeled by 
Ronald and Jimmie Forrester 
and Gayle and. Claudia Har-

M1SS MARILYN REVELL 
. . . In Royal Raiment

Queen Marilyn Reigns At 

Boys' Town Festivities

MRS. E. T. GOERZ 
... To Preside

Club, 
Will Hear 
Ballot Speech

All Federated Club Women 
of the district are invited and 

the show a salad i urgcd to allend the First'. Mari- 

cdurse will be served. Door na District 18, Council, of Call- 

prize will be a Sampsonite lug- fornia Federation ofAVomen's 

gage set in keeping with the | clubs, Sept. 28. at HTSegundo
theme. The general committee : Womcn . s club| 541 standard 

consists of Mrs. James Kprnelll, I . in nn'. ».

^^-" jK-isri "EWSS JS11--
Tickets are being sold by 

all Catholic' Daughter mem. 
bcfs and will be available al 
the door.

Mrs. E. T. Goerz, president 
of the district, will preside 
and greetings will be exten 
ded to all by Mrs. Sam Doug- 
lass, president of El Segundo 
Women's Club.

Luncheon at 12:30 p.m. 
.will be followed by departmen 
tal work shops from 1:00 p.m.

years, arrived Sept. 17, in 
the 6 Ib., 8 oz. person of 
Kathleen Patricia third child 
for Mr. and Mrs. James 
O'Toole of Torrance.

Miss Marilyn Hevell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald I Mar1garel r'oToole and Ihe 

RevcU, 1121 W. 204th St., was crowned queen in brilliant ........ .

ceremonies at Ihu Rancho San Antonio Fiesta and Barbe 

cue. Marilyn was sponsored by the local Los Crusadns 

chapter of the Knights of Columbus. Selection of a queen 

was based on ticket sales, proceeds from which wen! to. the

First Girl 
In 66 Years 

Makes Debut ' ro' 300pn 

Jibe o'Toot\amiiye in06S WomenVoters
s, arrived Sept. 17, in . , , .
6 ib 8 oz person of Membership
ileen Patricia third child r

iTea Sept. 27

Group Enjoys 
Dove Dinner 
AtBarkdulIs

"Dove" was the piece de 
resistance when Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Barkdull entertained a 
large number of guests at a 
dinner, party' at-their home, 
3020 Post Ave.. on Saturday 
evening, Sept. 15. All bf the 
men in the party and a few 
of the women had been in 
Blythe for the opening of the 
"dove season" and brought 
home their limits:

Candles and .asters, 'deco 
rated the tables arranged in 
the patjo where the dove din 
ner was served. Cards and
 games followed the dinner 
after which the hostess served 
cake and coffee.

Enjoying the delightful af 
fair were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Al St. Ongc, Glenn Price. Walt 
Dillard, Ben Smith, Paul 
Smith. Gene Meachcr, Von 
Bergen, Harville Guttenfelder, 
Dick Felker, Clyde Bottrcll, 
Jim Hill, Al Coast and Gary 
Barkdull and.Miss Judy Bard- 
well. -__

DANCE AT SCHOOL 
ON FRIDAY EVE

Continuing its successful 
dance ^recreation program for 
the young folks of the com 
munity, another dance will be 
held at the Carl Steele School 
on Friday evening. Sept. 28,
 beginning at 7:30 p.m.-The af 
fair is being* sponsored by the 
Southwest Park Assn. These
 dances, are organized by the 
|youth : under the sponsorship 
and guidance of the parent or 
ganization.

ATTEND BARBECUE,
Attending he barbecue given 

by the bar association at, Aba- 
lone 'Cove on Sept. 8. were 
Judge and Mrs. John .Shidler, 
Mayor and Mrs. Albert Iscn. 
Messrs, and Mmes. Charlton 
Mewborn and Boris Wooley, 
all of Torrance. .

NOW AT HOME
Mr. and Mrs.'Philip Carpen- 

i ter and Jeffry and Mark of 
i 1014 Kornblum have returned 
| from a two weeks vacation at 
! Dinkey Creek.

IN SAN -FRANCISCO
Mrs. Charlton Mewborn, Sr. 

of Calle Mayor is in San Fran 
cisco visiting with relatives. In 
late August, Mrs. .Mewborn 
and her granddaughter, Alice 
Mewborn spent two weeks in 
Santa Barbara.

ON VACATION .
Mr. and Mrs. Les Arnold, 715 

; Esplanade, left Thursday night 
j for Reno. where they will at- 
| tend the Sport Car Club Rally. 

From Rcno they will go lo Se 
attle, Wash., where Mr. Arnold 
will represent the local Doug 
las Co. on business at the 

! Boeing Aircraft plant there.
MRS. CHARLES E. GATES 

.'. '. Recites Vows

IWSCS Plans Fall Program 
At First (general Meeting

Plans-for fall activities of! er." She was acompanied by 

| the Women's S9ctety of Chris- 'Lois Balsley. The worship'serv-

Nursery Sets   
Year's Plans

Mrs. Myrtle Barter con 
ducted the first meeting of the

tian Service of ihe First Meth- i ice "The Spirit of Christ For Torrance Cooperative Nursery 

odist Church were outlined at | ^u Of Life" was conducted by | School on Monday evening, 

i Ihe morning session at its first i   _, h ', T , ' Sept. 17, at 7:30 p.m. 

general meeting held at the ' ... - f .'..,. . . ' . 
church Thursday. i Tne Quadrennial Goals for | The meeting was in the form 

Mrs. C. P Olson. pdcsident,! 1956-60 wcre effectively . pre- j of an'orientation class for past, 

conducted ihe business meel- i scnlcd wllh a candlclightmg, prasent and new members, 

ing at which reports-of of-i fvice, wllh na !;!;a"D"s, ,,? ' The group reviewed the pur- 
ficers and the various circle ! Mrs , Tavlor . and Mrs: W' W" 

chairmen were given. i Buchanan. f
Mrs. Lois Balsley who repre 

sented the 4>roup at the South

pos.es and goals of the school; 
what they mean lo the child, 
and what they provide for the 
parents. The general program 
for the year was planned. 

Highlight of the evening
ern California Arjzona School'ADDRESS GROUP 

i of Missions conference in Red- \ ,, ..   ,, . '„. . 
\ lands told of the progress of!. S°u, h *'?' Muf CnaPtcr 
Ihe missions and their study! °f D«!! a Beta, a college sorori-, came when Marcus CaldweH, 

classes for the year. Mrs. Dale tv ' wl" holed Us September supervisor-o Adult Education 

Harter, chairman of youth ! mectmS on rScrpt '-uf' * . rcpVc- ^ T°'-rancc ' !8'> ^chool show- 

work gave' ail interesting ac I senlallve of  *  W- Robinson | ed the film "He Who Dares to 

m.. n .' n r h.» m«L~.,JL,."iSlore will speak on interior; Teach." The movie boasts a 
decoration at the home of Mrs. : cast of characters drawn from 
Ellon Wisdom in Hollywood' the members of the Torrance 
Riviera. A business meeting! Cooperative Parent Nursery 
will also be held. For informa- Sdiool and is a story on the 
lion call Mrs. George Furtado.; parents education program.

raid lhai siv oirU rpni-»

,h n \ M u ,   
| y "I.!?" t± T6;;^ 
elected C h i e f Commissioner 
for the Junior High camp next 
summer.

', 11 was also announced that 
''the rummage sale will be held 
in the old city hall on Cravens 
Avc. Sept. 28 and 29.

An arrangement of dahlias 
decorated the main luncheon 
table while hibiscus blossoms 
and miniature surf boards 
dorned the smaller tables. 

Tlie afternoon session was 
opened with vocal solos by 
Eilccn Mcdevis who sang "My 
Task" and "The Lord's 'Pray-

Moose-PolJard Wedding 
Read at Baptist Church

late James O'Toole had lived 
in Torrance for about 23 
years, before moving lo 
Long Beach. Maternal grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Sales, formerly of

suppiirt of the Rancho which is known as the "Boys Town j Torrancc ami' now of Globe, 

of the West.'
Marilyn won over 56 queen candidates from Southern 

California.   She was1 presented with $100, a wrist watch, 

jewelry and at the moment she is looking forward to a 

conducted tour of International Studios.

Pete O'Brieif was ticket chairman for the Los Crusados 

council and Dick Burch is grand knight of the local group. 

Judge Bernle Byrne served as chairman for the queen 

contest.

Ariz. Mrs. O'Toole was for 
merly at the Torrance Post 
Office.

Kathleen is the first great 
granddaughter for Mr. Earl 
Ilepburn of Long Beach who 
has six great grandsons.
The new arrival has two

League of Women Voters of 
I'alos Verdes Estates will give 
a tea lor members and women 
interested in becoming mem 
bers nn Thursday afternoon, 
Sept. 27, in Ihc Art Gallery of 
the I'alos Verdes Library al 
2 n-m.

Mrs. Maxinc T h o m p s o n, 
member of the League's Slate 
Board, will discuss "the year's 
study topic of Public Educa- 
lion in California.

Ton ancc w o in e n are re 
minded that they may join the 
I'alos Verdes League. Anyone 
interested in attending m a y 
call Mrs. (i. A. Sliilrin. Tor- 
ranee.

First Baptist Church of Tor 
rance Was the scene of the 
wedding of Miss Gladys M. 
Moose who became the bride 
of Orville E. Pollard in a 3 
o'clock afternoon ceremony on 
Sepl. 15.

, The bride who is Ihe daugh- 
i tcr of Mrs. Lillian Barrick of 
South Dakota, was given in 
marriage by Hubert Watson, 
close family friend. She. wore 
an ankle length gown of pink 
nylon and carried while roses. 
Her sole attendant, Mrs Wil 
liam Camper of Covina, served 
as matron of honor wealing a 
pink crepe dress and carrying 
white carnations.

Officiating at the vow ex 
change was Hie Ili-v II 11 
Richardson and M-IVIII)> as 

I boat man »a:, Mu Kr\ :\m 
j man Cruler ol Sun llic'nn. 
| Scaling the weddihr ".nests

were the Rev. Harvey Hobbs, 
Veilon Carlson and Mickey

< Lynn.
Mrs. Arnu Owvendijk at the 

organ accompanied V. Eldred 
Sgckman who sang a medley 
of bridal songs.

\ A reception in the church 
fellowship room followed the 
ceremony. 

Upon then return from a
I honeymoon in northern Cali- 
(ornia, they will make their 
home at 2:!GO Torrance Blvd. 

The bride received her edu 
cation ai Winfred High School 
and Eastern State Teacher's 
College, Madison S. D. Her

I Bridegroom who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs K. M. Pollard of 
Itfdondo ileach, is a graduate 
ul llediimlo High School and 
Ilir llll.l. Inslilule <)( l.n.s All- 
KI-II-II and I'eppcidiiiE College.


